Employment Options

- Game development and design
- Service technician
- E-business development manager
- Help desk office
- Internet specialist
- IT project manager
- Multimedia developer
- Network administrator
- On-line service support officer
- Software developer
- Systems engineer
- IT teacher / trainer
- Technical support officer

BOS endorsed course for ROSA with NO compulsory ROSA examination

PRACTICAL ASSESSMENT
Information Software and Technology

Ever wanted to learn how to build an iPhone game or design a computer animation?

Information Software and Technology is a practical subject where students will get time to develop knowledge, understanding and problem-solving skills while learning how to use a variety of programs using school computer labs or personal laptops.

Students will spend a majority of their time applying their developed skills to build a wide variety of projects including:

- Game programming
- Website development
- Animation hypermedia
- Digital media
- Game testing facilities
- iPhone application making
- Web development
- PC solutions

You will experience the world of IDMT on field trips to X-Box game development centres and other IT operated and dependent business such as Jamberoo Recreation Park. You will also complete 70 hours of work experience in field that could include iPhone application making, web development and PC solutions.

What you’ll do

While completing IST you will learn not only PC diagnosing and optimising skills but also learn and create your own website, work towards producing your own commercial digital images, and create high end 3D render animations.

Topics Covered

What you will learn about

- iPhone Application Development
- Website Development
- Digital Photography
- Digital Design
- Film Development
- Game programming
- 3D Modelling and Animation
- Audio Manipulation